. Visualization of the linear interpolation algorithm for the six primary cases of sequential sampling in streams and weirs used to estimate nutrient concentrations for un-sampled days. Figure S2 . Estimated annual fertilizer inputs to Goodwater Creek Experimental Watershed from 1992 to 2010. a. N fertilizer inputs. b. P fertilizer inputs. Note difference in the y-axis scale. Figure S3 . Relative annual nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) loads as a percent of the applied N and P fertilizer in Goodwater Creek Experimental Watershed. Abbreviation list: AAD, average absolute deviation from the median; FWC, flow-weighted concentration; GCEW, Goodwater Creek Experimental Watershed; USDA-NASS, USDANational Agricultural Statistics Service. USEPA, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
LINEAR INTERPOLATION ALGORITHM
For un-sampled days, estimated daily concentrations of nitrate-N (NO 3 -N), ammonium-N (NH 4 -N), and orthophosphate-P (PO 4 -P) in Goodwater Creek Experimental Watershed (GCEW) were computed by linear interpolation. Conceptually, interpolating the time series of concentrations to estimate values for unmeasured points between measurements is fairly simple.
However, it is complicated by two factors. One is the need to preserve the mass balance during the interpolation, which requires that the concentration be constant from the start to the stop of an autosample (i.e., automatically collected sample). The second is the need to consider separately the populations of values obtained during event and base flow. Thus, for example, a manual base flow sample followed by an autosample must be treated differently than base flow following base flow samples. A third condition, no flow, must also be considered. All possible two-pair sequences of three possible conditions makes nine cases, of which one, no flow followed by no flow, has no concentration data and was therefore ignored. The other eight cases are described below and the six primary cases (A-F) are shown in Figure S1 .
Case A. No Flow Followed by Manual Sample
Concentration is undefined when there is no flow. From the point when flow starts until the time of the manual sample, concentration is assumed to be constant at the manual sample value.
Case B. Manual Sample Followed by Manual Sample
Concentrations at times between the two points are calculated by interpolation.
Case C. Manual Sample Followed by Autosample
Autosample's concentration is extended back in time to the point where the flow starts increasing or the manual sample is encountered, whichever is latest. Then any points that remain between the samples have concentrations on the line defined by the manual sample and the midpoint of the autosample.
Case D. Autosample Followed by Autosample
Concentration from the midpoint to the stop time of the first autosample is assumed constant at the autosampled value. Concentration between stop time of first autosample and start time of subsequent sample lies on the line defined by the midpoints of the two autosamples.
Concentration from the start time to the midpoint of autosample 2 is assumed constant at the autosampled value.
Case E. Autosample Followed by Manual Sample
From the time of the autosample midpoint to the stop time, concentration is assumed constant at the autosample value. From the stop time of the autosample to the time of the manual sample, it is interpolated on the line defined by the manual sample and midpoint of the autosample.
Case F. Manual Sample Followed by No Flow
Concentration was assumed to be constant at the base flow sample value until the point where flow becomes zero, after which concentration was undefined.
Case G. No Flow Followed by Autosample
This would be infrequent, but there would be no basis for using any concentration but the autosample value from the point when flow started until the start time of the autosample.
Case H. Autosample Followed by No Flow
This should not occur, as protocol calls for manual samples to be taken at the end of each event, to re-establish the base flow concentration for interpolation with later samples. However, if it were to occur, the autosample value would be applied until flow ceased. Figure S2b ). Cropland received an average of 89% of the annual P fertilizer inputs over the study, and crop specific trends in P inputs generally followed significant changes in land use, except for sorghum (Table 1) . Corn, winter wheat, and soybean received >90% of the P fertilizer inputs to the watershed over the study (Figure 3c ).
CHANGES IN LAND USE AND FERTILIZER INPUTS
While P fertilizer use on winter wheat significantly decreased with time (τ = -0.80; p <0.001), it significantly increased on corn (τ = 0.72; p <0.001) from a low of 9,600 kg in 1995 to 44,000 kg in 2010 (Table 1; Figure 3c ). From 1998 to 2010, corn and soybean received at least 75% of P inputs, and corn generally received >60% of P inputs from 2006 to 2010. Annual P applications to soybean showed no significant time trend (Table 1 ), but substantial differences over time were apparent ( Figure 3c ). In four years (1998, 2000, 2003, and 2004) , P fertilizer application to soybean was >30,000 kg due to a combination of high application rates (>25 kg ha -1 ), fraction of area treated (28% to 47%), and planted area (>3000 ha). Annual P fertilizer applications to soybean generally were in the range of 10,000 kg yr -1 to 20,000 kg yr -1 .
Applications rates of N estimated from the 2006 survey for corn, sorghum, and winter wheat were 10 to 20% lower than the statewide rates reported for the USDA-National Agricultural Statistics Service (USDA-NASS) for the five previous years (2001 -2005 ) (USDA-NASS, 2001 -2005 . The slightly lower rates in GCEW may reflect a concerted effort by growers in the watershed to reduce rates or they may simply be an indication that growers in GCEW have consistently used lower N application rates than the statewide average. For P application rates, estimates for GCEW were 20% greater for corn, sorghum was the same, and winter wheat was 7% lower than the statewide rate estimates from 2001 to 2005. While the rates from the grower survey were similar to the state-wide rates reported by USDA-NASS, it was not clear that rate reductions were employed as a BMP strategy for fertilizer management within GCEW.
ECOLOGICAL IMPACTS OF NUTRIENT CONTAMINATION IN GCEW
In Missouri, stream nutrient concentration criteria are currently in development for total N and P based on the ecoregion approach developed by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Using the above criteria, nutrient FWCs in GCEW were consistently at or above these levels and above those for reference streams in the Central Irregular Plains ecoregion. For example, 10 th percentile NO 3 -N FWCs exceeded levels known to cause ecological impairment in 12 of 19 years (Table S1 ) and in every year of the study for 10 th percentile PO 4 -P FWCs (Table S3 ). For (Table S2) . For all three nutrient species, GCEW had greater FWCs for nearly every percentile compared to seven reference streams in the Central Irregular Plains ecoregion (Central Plains Center for Bio-Assessment, 2002), In 10 of 19 years, maximum daily flow-weighted (and raw) concentrations of NH 4 -N were >1 mg L -1 , a level known to be toxic to fish (Dodds and Welch, 2000) . In those 10 years, toxic NH 4 -N concentrations occurred from 2 to 21 days each year, and 36% of these days (33 of 91) were identified as point source contributions (see Relative Nutrient Loads and Load Duration Curves). These data indicate chronic exposure of aquatic biota in GCEW to nutrient concentrations that have produced eutrophic conditions, nuisance algal growth, and presumed loss of aquatic species diversity (Dodds and Welch, 2000; USEPA, 2000) .
RELATIVE NUTRIENT LOADS AND LOAD DURATION CURVES
The estimates for the relative annual N and P loads (i.e., loss as a percent of applied fertilizer mass) accounted for only fertilizer N and P inputs, and other input sources such as wastewater, manure application, atmospheric deposition, and organic matter mineralization were not included as data were unavailable for these sources. Known sources of N and P include a wastewater lagoon in the upper most portion of the watershed operated by the City of Centralia, MO which periodically discharges to GCEW. Beef cattle operations and associated manure application were common at the beginning of the study, but by 2010 only one significant beef cattle operator was commonly applying manure to cropland. Thus, N and P inputs from manure application would have greatly declined from 1992 to 2010. Because of these other sources, load duration curves were developed to identify possible point-source contributions to GCEW over the study.
A flow duration curve ( Figure S4 ) was developed to describe the cumulative frequency distribution for the range of observed daily discharge in GCEW from 1992 to 2010 (USEPA, 2007) . The flow duration curve was then divided into five hydrologic condition categories based on the following flow duration intervals: high flows, 0% to10%; moist conditions, 10% to 30%; mid-range flows, 30% to 60%; dry conditions, 60% to 80%; and low flows, 80% to 100%. Load duration curves were then developed for each nutrient species by plotting daily load against the daily flow duration intervals for all days with measureable loads (n = 5739 to 6152) ( Figures S5-S7 ). To aid in the identification of outliers, the median daily load was plotted as a line along with upper and lower bands representing 0.1 times or 10 times the median daily load. These limits were chosen because the appropriate measure of error, the average absolute deviation (AAD) from the median, was not useful for this exercise. Error bands based on +/-one AAD from the median included daily loads <0 kg d -1 for the lower error limits of all flow duration intervals >10%, and AAD values for the upper error limit were too conservative as ~30% of all values were above this line. Thus, the criterion of +/-10-fold of the median provides a simple and useful way to quickly identify the most extreme outliers. Using the load duration curves, point source contributions were identified by points for which abnormally high daily loads occurred in combination with relatively low flow conditions. For this purpose, point source contributions were considered significant when points with >30% flow duration interval fell above the 10X median band of daily loads. These graphs were also useful for identifying other hydrologic conditions affecting nutrient transport. One of these is termed Vulnerable Conditions and represented situations in which the daily loads were above the 10X median band and the flow duration interval was <30%. These were interpreted as non-point source contributions as they represented runoff conditions when the nutrients were most susceptible to transport. Another was termed Dilution Conditions in which the daily load fell below the 0.1X band regardless of flow duration interval. For daily loads that occurred under these conditions, the pool of inorganic N and P available for transport was depleted because of considerable time since an application period and/or it occurred after a series of events with high loads. Point sources were more significant, or more apparent, for NH 4 -N and PO 4 -P over the study (Figures S6 and S7) . The number of days meeting the criteria for point source contributions was 62 days (1.1%) for NH 4 -N, and 28 days (0.46%) for PO 4 -P. Point source contributions were apparent in 10 of 19 years for NH 4 -N, and FWCs for these days were always >95 th percentile FWC for the corresponding years (Table S2 ). In addition, the maximum annual NH 4 -N FWC was associated with point sources in six of the years (1992, 1997, 2000, 2005, 2006, and 2010) . For PO 4 -P, the daily FWCs associated with point source contributions were also >95 th percentile
FWCs in the seven years in which point sources were identified (1994, 1997, 2000, 2002, 2003, 2006, and 2008) (Table S3 ). In four of these years (1994, 2000, 2002, and 2003) , the maximum annual FWCs also occurred in association with the point source contributions. (Table S2) .
For PO 4 -P, 309 days (5.0%) fell under the Dilution Conditions category, and in contrast to the dissolved N species, 59% of these days occurred in the 1 st quarter of the year. Moreover, there was no trend toward increasing number of days under Dilution Conditions with time as was observed for NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N. This suggested that the pool of PO 4 -P available for transport was generally lowest in the 1 st quarter of the year over the entire study. As with the N species, daily PO 4 -P FWCs associated with these conditions were generally less than the median 10 th and always less than the median 25 th percentile FWCs for all years (Table S3 ). Only two days (0.03%) met the criterion for Vulnerable Conditions, and both occurred in the 1 st quarter of the year. As expected, the daily FWCs for these days were high, with both days >1.51 mg L -1 . Table S4 . Linear regression analysis to assess trends in flow-weighted nutrient concentrations from 1992 to 2010. Table S5 . Linear regression analysis to assess trends in daily nutrient loads from 1992 to 2010 † . Figure S1 . Visualization of the linear interpolation algorithm for the six primary cases of sequential sampling in streams and weirs used to estimate nutrient concentrations for un-sampled days.
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